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La-Gran Quivira'!
, i~
By C. E. HODGIN in Rhymes from Neiv Mexico
,j
'I
(Note.-The ruins of Gran Quivira- are about 100 miaes eastward from
Albuquerque, and are among t4~ most interestin~ of the 1500 vil-
lages in ruins, which Charles p(~~_tUDlJ;llis onc~ saidll~lcre to be fou~d -~-
New Mexico.) !-
'I
Thou weird, forsa~en, 'voiceleSs mystery! Iii." - "
Silent for ages! What is thy history? II
Spectral like, though anchored to this "whtle-back" ridge,
Reveal to us the span of time that thou dosttridge;
.. Those mountains in the distance near, with i; hQes ring,
But thy dumb silence answers not to anythi ,'g.
The somqre cedars sway their shadows to a9P fro and moap.
Their doleful chants in lonesome monotone.~l i
The gray coyotes .prowl around with thievis "hand, ,
And cast their sneaking shadows. on the su iburnt sand.
'Pale throated lizards rustle by and dart in ,. hy' slim shade,
And panting horned toa~~ hide in this debrit th~ crumbling
walls have made. . .n
But what is that to thee, thou sleeper of the plain?
It matters ~ot, for motionless and voicelessIstill, thou dost T,.
remaIn., '> ~
In grim, unsightly piles upon thy haunted gr lund,
Weather worn and graveless human bonest're found;
~ithin th,ese ghastlY,', skulls there ol).ce wast' ought.
Tne wondrous miracle of human thought; '. .
Who were these citizens of thine in ages pa~ ,
O'er whom the blighting gloom of centuries f;s cast?
W~re they the peaceful, past~ral flock of hO£"st face
Descended from the old Tampiros Indian ra " ? +
And were they swept with ruthless hand frd 'off the earth
By treacherous Apaches, they of murderous \tbirth ?
Did dashing 90ronado hither come,.and the-elibehold,
When searchIng over trackless plaIns for f~bled gold?
Make answer now! Is treasure buried near t,...•... ' is sP9t,
And is the old Quivira myth a myth or not?' .
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